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SOME HISTOCHEMICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE HUMAN ECCRINE
SWEAT GLANDS
IV. THE RECOVERY FROM THE EFFECTS OF PROFUSE SWEATING*
RICHARD L. DOBSON, M.D. AND WALTER C. LOBITZ, Ja., M.D.
As a result of profuse sweating, many changes
occur within the cells of the human eccrine
sweat gland. The glycogen content, for example,
of both the secretory coil (1, 2) and duct (3) can
be depleted. Mitochondrial changes (4) and even
gross alterations in the cells of the secretory coil
have been described (5). In a recent study (6), we
confirmed these findings and, in addition, ob-
served the excretion of Periodic acid- Schiff
(PAS) positive-diastase resistant granules, atro-
phy and vacuolization of secretory cells, the
appearance of intracytoplasmie inclusions, thick-
ening of the basement membrane and nuclear
changes.
Beyond the reports of Yuyama (1) and Shelley
and Mescon (2) describing a return of glycogen to
the secretory cells after cessation of sweating,
nothing is known of the recovery of the eccrine
sweat gland from the effects of profuse sweating.
METHOD
Normal young men were used as experimental
subjects. Up to six hours of profuse sweating were
induced in a heat cabinet in which the tempera-
ture was maintained at approximately 105°F.
Biopsy specimens were obtained by means of the
high speed rotary punch without anesthesia (7)
from the skin of the back before sweating was
induced, and immediately after six hours of pro-
fuse sweating was completed; additional speci-
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mens of skin were obtained 24 hours, 48 hours.
72 hours, 5 days, and 1 week thereafter. The
specimens of skin were serially sectioned and
stained with toluidine blue buffered to pH 5 (8)
or by the McManus procedure for PAS con-
trolled with diastase (9).
RESULTS
A. 4 Hours. The cells of the secretory coil
appear larger than immediately after sweating,
although atrophy and general distortion of the
secretory coil is readily apparent (Fig. 1). Glyco-
gen is present in the large pale cells in an amount
equal to or greater than the control specimen.
Glycogen has not reappeared in the cells of the
duct (Fig. 2).
There is a slight increase in the amount of PAS-
positive, diastase-resistant granules within the
secretory cells (Fig. 1). This material appears as
rather pale-staining, fine granules uniformly
distributed in the apical portion of the small dark
cells. Occasionally there is a rather dense con-
centration of this material in the luminal border
of the cell. In contrast with the control specimens
there is little or no metachromasia in these
granules when stained with toluidine blue buf-
fered to pH 5. Scattered within many of the cells
of the secretory coil are rather large granules
distinct from the usual PAS-positive, diastase-
resistant material (Fig. 3). These granules are
PAS-negative and stain a bright blue-green with
toluidine blue. They are identical in appearance
to those observed after direct injury to the secre-
tory coli (10) as well as those observed in the
specimens obtained after 6 hours of sweating (6).
B. 48 Hours. Great variability in the recovery
of the cells within the secretory coil is apparent
at this time in different experimental subjects. In
some individuals the size and shape of all secre-
tory cells approximates the pre-sweating state.
In other subjects the secretory cf1ls show varying
degrees of atrophy and distortion whereas in still
other subjects apparently little or no morphologi-
cal recovery has occurred so that the secretory
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FIG. 1. Secretory coil 24 hours after sweating. Note the atrophy and cellular distortion (arrow 1) as
well as the slight haze of PAS-positive, diastase resistant material (arrow 2). PAS-McManus procedure.
X315.
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Fm. 2. Secretory coil and duct 24 hours alter sweating. Note that glycogen has reappeared in the
secretory coil (arrow 1) but not in the duct (arrow 2). PAS-McManus procedure. X195
coil still resembles those observed immediately
alter sweating.
Despite this variability in cellular configuration
the re-accumulation of glycogen and PAS-
positive, diastase-resistant material is relatively
constant. Within the secretory cell the content of
glycogen has resumed its pre-secretory concen-
tration. Within the duct, however, the glycogen
has re-appeared only in the basal cells in most
cases. The amount of PAS-positive, diastase-
resistant material within the small dark cells has
increased considerably in comparison to the 24
hour specimens, (Fig. 4) although there is far
less of this material than in the control spccimens
The largest granules are seen in those cells con-
taining the largest amount of PAS-positive,
diastase-resistant materials. Metachromasia is
still minimal to absent.
C. 72 hours. By this time glycogen has ap-
peared in the luminal cell of the duct. Secretory
cells are even less atrophic and the majority of
the secretory coils appear normal in configura-
tion. The increase in the amount of PAS-positive,
diastase-resistant material has continued and
many cells show a concentration of this material
along the luminal border of the cell (Fig. 5).
D. 5 and 7 Days. At this time all secretory coils
and ducts examined appear normal in all sub-
jects.
DISCUSSION
A study of a series of anatomic events such as
has been described has meaning and value only if
the physiologic significance of these events can
be appreciated. On the other hand, the basis of
any physiologic phenomena is the cell. One can-
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FIG. 3. Secretory coil 24 hours after sweating. Note the large dark granules within the secretory
cells (arrows). Toluidine blue, p115. X2200.
not separate in a meaningful manner the one
from the other. Since this study has demon-
strated consistent, progressive recovery of the
cells of the eccrine sweat gland from the injury
of profuse sweating it follows that this recovery
must have some physiologic significance.
Probably the most important and potentially
most useful aspect of the present study is the
observation of a difference in the recovery rate of
the large pale cells and the small dark cells in the
secretory coil and a difference in the time of re-
appearance of glycogen in the secretory coil and
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Fin. 4. Secretory coil 48 hours after sweating. Note the increase in PAS positive-diastase resistant
material in the secretory coil (arrows) when compared with Figure 1. Toluidine blue, p115. X600.
the duct. Taking advantage of these convenient
circumstances may make it possible to char-
acterize the processes of secretion and absorption
within the eecrine sweat gland. For example, it is
known that the luminal cell of the duet contains
glyeogen. Since this cell does not undergo mitosis,
the glycogen must be for some other energy
requirement. Since this glycogen is utilized during
active sweating the luminal cell must have a
metabolic function, possibly a reabsorptive one,
because no energy would be required if the ducts
were acting merely as an impassive tube. It seems
reasonable to conclude also that an energy
supply (glycogen) must be essential to the func-
tion of the luminal cell. If these asumptions are
reasonable, studies of the rate of sweating and the
electrolyte content of sweat at times when the
luminal cell has an energy supply and when it
does not (24 hours after a previous episode of
profuse sweating) should produce important in-
formation regarding the function of the duct. In a
similar manner the function of the two cell types
of the secretory coil may be differentially deter-
mined.
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FIG. 5. Secretory coil 72 hours after sweating. Note the increase in PAS-positive, diastase resistant
material concentrated in the luminal border of the cells. PAS-McManus procedure. X235.
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SUMMARY
As a result of profuse sweating marked morpho-
logic alterations in the cells of both the secretory
coil and duet of the human eccrine sweat gland
occur. Although this is a reversible process,
there are differences in the rate and mode of
recovery for each cell type. These findings may
be of importance in determining the function of
the secretory and duct cells.
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